
 

(gf) gluten free l (v) vegetarian suitable l (h) halal certified l for other food allergy and intolerances please ask your server 

BREAKFAST 
Enjoy unlimited items from the continental buffet selection 

 
DILMAH TEA: English Breakfast, Ceylon,  
Darjeeling, Earl Grey, Sencha, Jasmine 
 
COFFEE: Cappuccino, Latte, Espresso,  
Americano, Doppio, Iced, Mocha Latte 
 
 

Immune Boost - pineapple, carrot, lemon, mint 
     

Cha Manao - iced tea with lime 
     
 

A la Carte - enjoy two dishes per person from the menu below, additional dishes are charged at 150++ per dish  

สามารถเลือกเมนูได้คนละ 2 รายการ แต่ถ้าคณุลูกค้าสนใจรายการอื่นเพิ่มเติม จะมีค่าใช้จ่ายรายการละ 150++บาท 

 
Daily Special 

 
daily changing Thai special, with highlights such as Hainan Chicken Rice and Chinese Noodles, fish curry 

 
SALA selection 

 
Smoothie Bowl - banana, mixed berries with almond milk and açai served with chia seeds, pistachio, goji (v) (gf) 

Banana Bread - lightly grilled banana bread with espresso butter, Chiang Mai honey and garden mint (v) 

Pancakes - light butter pancakes, mango, condensed milk, chocolate sauce with Thai tea ice cream + cashew 

Waffles - with banana, mascarpone cream + raisins, salted caramel with vanilla ice cream 

Pad Thai - wok fried rice noodles with egg, chicken and tamarind sauce, peanuts and chives 

Noodle Soup - rice or egg noodles with braised chicken and an aromatic soy sauce broth 

Pad Grapow - wok fried chicken, pork or beef with chilli and holy basil leaves, jasmine rice and a fried egg 

Pork Bone Soup - pork ribs cooked with a Chinese herb broth served with jasmine or organic brown rice 

Breakfast Bowl - egg fried brown rice, poached egg, mushrooms, crisp shallots, chilli jam and bacon 

Smashed Avocado - smoked salmon with avocado, roasted tomato, poached egg, charred bread and sesame 

Eggs Benedict - poached eggs with streaky Bangkok bacon, hollandaise and toasted English muffin  

Full & Proper - streaky bacon, roast tomato, mushrooms, potato croquette, pork sausage, beans, egg 
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